Security that works everywhere you go
Empower your workers to safely stay productive

We’re living in a new normal
Your workers now expect to be able to work from anywhere and on any device. This rapid
digital transformation means that your organization’s protective perimeters are no longer
in play. To fully leverage the productive potential of a remote workforce, you need security
solutions that enable, not hinder your workers to stay productive.

Security has changed
We’re using our mobile devices more.
In order to stay productive while working from home, we’re turning
to our smartphones and tablets for convenience and ﬂexibility.

We’re taking more risks.
Because we’re asked to jump through more security hoops when working
outside the ofﬁce, many are taking security shortcuts to stay productive.

The lines between home and work are blurring
While working remotely, we’re often moving between personal and professional tasks
throughout the day — often on the same device — which makes security more complex.

Cybercriminals are focused on your remote workers
With the world’s workforces suddenly working remotely, opportunities have
opened up for cybercriminals to launch attacks. Without the protection of your
ofﬁce perimeters, your employees are more vulnerable than ever to cyber threats.
Mobile phishing attacks are spiking.
Phishing is one of the most lucrative attack
vectors for cybercriminals. That’s why it’s
alarming to see a spike in enterprise mobile
phishing encounter rates in the ﬁrst months
of 2020, when the permanent shift to remote
work began.

Productivity apps attract phishing attacks.
Some of the most common apps your
employees use are cloud-powered
productivity software. According to Lookout
data, users are far more likely to be phished
while using those apps.

Personal devices aren’t always up-to-date.
Organizations are now letting employees use
their personal devices to stay productive.
Unfortunately, personal devices are far more
likely to be out-of-date.

How to stay safe while working remotely
Establish a security baseline for mobile.
With workloads shifting to mobile devices, it’s a good idea for
companies to set a baseline of security expectations for devices
that access corporate data. Here are some helpful questions to
get started:

• Should personal devices be allowed to access company data?
• What operating systems are allowed access and what are the
minimum OS versions required?

PERSONAL DATA

BUSINESS DATA

Employee privacy: Allowing employees to use their devices
without personal data being shared with their organization.
Employee productivity: Enabling employees to work from
anywhere on their mobile device.
Corporate security: Safeguarding corporate data from mobile
threats or data leakage.

• What minimum security controls should be in place (e.g.,
passcode, encryption)?

Watch out for Shadow IT.
Often, with the best of intentions, employees use an
unapproved app for work, which can put your organization’s
data at risk. Make sure only IT-approved apps are in use so
you don’t introduce unnecessary risks.

Deploy mobile security.
Even with the most robust training, employees will eventually
make a mistake. Make sure you have a comprehensive solution
that can secure your data even when your workers are outside
your protective perimeter.

Let us secure your remote workforce today
With your employees suddenly working remotely, security can feel like a daunting task. As
everyone remains at home, workers will continue to use their smartphones and tablets to access
sensitive data. Here at Lookout, we make it as simple as possible for you to move security to your
mobile endpoints, regardless of whether your users are using a corporate or personal device.
Our platform uses artiﬁcial intelligence to analyze data from nearly 200 million devices and over
100 million apps to protect users from the full spectrum of mobile risks. This enables us to deliver
modern endpoint security with the most comprehensive protection from device, network, app and
phishing threats.
Here are some of our top security capabilities

• We stop mobile phishing threats regardless of the source.
• We protect against every type of mobile threats—app, device, network and phishing threats.
• We empower your employees to self-remediate mobile risks.
• We continuously monitor your device’s health.
• We protect you without invading your privacy.

To learn more, visit www.lookout.com and follow
Lookout on its blog, Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.

About Lookout
Lookout is the leader in mobile security, protecting the
device at the intersection of the personal you and the
professional you. Our mission is to secure and empower
our digital future in a privacy-focused world where
mobile devices are essential to all we do for work and
play. We enable consumers and employees to protect
their data, and to securely stay connected without
violating their privacy and trust. Lookout is trusted by
millions of consumers, enterprises, government
agencies, and partners such as AT&T, Verizon, Vodafone,
Microsoft, Google, and Apple. Headquartered in San
Francisco, Lookout has ofﬁces in Amsterdam, Boston,
London, Sydney, Tokyo, Toronto and Washington, D.C.

To learn more, visit www.lookout.com and follow Lookout on its blog, Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter.
blog.lookout.com
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Bedankt voor
uw interesse in
Lookout!

Hopelijk heeft dit document u de benodigde informatie en inzicht gegeven waar u op
zoek naar was.
Hier vindt u meer whitepapers over Lookout.
Weten wat Lookout kost? Gebruik onze prijscalculator.

Andere tools die uw organisatie
weerbaarder maken
ProteQtor IT Security is niet alleen reseller partner van Lookout, maar biedt nog meer
cybersecurity tools aan om uw organisatie zo weerbaar mogelijk te maken.
Hieronder tools die wellicht interessant zijn ter bescherming van uw organisatie:
» Bescherm uw gegevens met SentinelOne endpoint protection
» Liever een Europese endpoint protection & EDR tool? Kies Reaqta.
» Beveilig uw e-mail met Proofpoint email security
» Train uw medewerkers met laagdrempelige Wizer security awareness trainingen
» Bescherm het inloggen met Watchguard Authpoint multi-factor authenticatie
» Voorkom bezoeken aan ongewenste websites met NSOC360 Safeweb webfiltering
» Krijg inzicht in de veiligheid van uw netwerk met Guardian360 scans
» Herstel verloren data met NSOC360 Safedata online backup

Samen uw organisatie
weerbaarder maken

Laat hackers uw bedrijfscontinuïteit
niet in gevaar brengen!
Cyberaanvallen bedreigen privacy, bedrijfskritische data, de reputatie en andere
‘kroonjuwelen’ die cruciaal zijn voor de continuïteit van uw organisatie. De vraag is
allang niet meer ‘of’ uw organisatie aangevallen wordt, maar ‘wanneer’ uw organisatie
(weer) aangevallen wordt. Het is essentieel om cyberaanvallen te voorkomen en de
gevolgen van cyberaanvallen tot een minimum te beperken. Het feit dat u deze pdf
leest, toont dat u dat belang inziet.
Vanwege de grootte, de complexiteit en de diversiteit van moderne cyberaanvallen is
een multidisciplinaire aanpak nodig. We helpen u graag met praktische adviezen en
effectieve oplossingen om deze aanpak te realiseren.
Met de juiste trainingen, tools en support helpen wij u hackers het hoofd te bieden en
er voor te zorgen dat alles wat voor uw organisatie van waarde is, beschermd blijft.

Hulp nodig? Bel 088-0660770 of plan een afspraak in

Telefoon : +31 (0)88 066 0770
E-mail
: contact@proteqtor.nl
Website : proteqtor.nl

